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.IAMI-.S OWEN MOORE . . .

well-known resident at 1923 
Gramercy avenue and retired 
National Supply worker, suc 
cumbed Sunday night at his 
home at the age of 73 years. He 
was a native of ZancsvilTc, Ohio, 
where he was born March 14, 
1866, who came to California 22 
years ago. He served the Na 
tional Supply Company as a sta 
tionary engineer until 1930. Mr. 
Moore was a former Odd Fellow 
and member of the Woodmen of 
the World.

He

elaught. 
ger
brothr

 as survived by his devot- 
Jennie Moore; a 
William H. Stan- 
Cota avenue; a 
Moore of Seattle,

Mrs.
 , Mrs. 

1605 
L. S.

COUNCIL ACTS 
ON ITEMS OF 
CITY BUSINESS

Torrance Hi
News Notes by

ELIZABETH FISH

RECUPERATING
dcrson, football play 
lar student at Tolranc 
recuperating following 
dent in which he Suffered

. Bud An 
and popu 

high, is

RAY BROOKS 
LECTURES AT 
S.C. TODAY

studcnts will bo glad to ha 
back in scl.ool soon.

WANT SUPPORT The

ind two sisters, Miss Nell Moore, 
Seattle, and Mrs. Walter Swall- 
well, Evi-rett, Wash. The funeral 
service was conducted yesterday 
afternoon at Stone and Mycrs' 
chapel by Rev. Frank T. Porter. 
Interment was at Koosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Petitions from two groups of 
residents for three civic improve 
ments were received by the city 
council at the regular meeting
Tuesday night. Resident sin the vl-1 badly cut knee. Bud is home 
clnity of the 2900 block on 230th | now after a week in the hospital 
street asked the municipal board 
to order a general clean-up of 
premises in that area which were 
described as unsightly and haz 
ardous. The request was referred 
to the Street department.

Residents on Watson street, 
ar the high school, asked two
iprovements. First, they would' naV( 

have three eucalyptus tri;es re 
in front of 1720 

Watson because they were
crooked, ill-shapen, undesirable
nd are cracking the- sidewalk.
'he council as a whole will in-
 estigatc and make a recommcn-

Opening

- part of the University of South 
n California course in news 

lapcr advertising today was Raj

The Torrance- Herald.
Brooks, who is an S.C. grad 
lie with the Class of '32 dis

People and what they are doing
Mr Kr

tiirlalticd Mi
ni' I-.iwndale Sunday 
ic, 2'MZ El Dorado. '

Humid .Mans
rs. H. K. MuMHln was
irolled at Santa Barban 
 j, 1 College when- he i: 
g drafting and woodstv

home at i taining Mrs 
i DCS Monies, 

of Mr. ami! 1323 Portola 
as recently! D| ._ Grov

ph.-Teach -.1 
study- I ihallto

home, Io3« 
Improving.

flucsts at Ih.
and Mm. B. K »

Harrel and daugh 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and .Mis. M.

Mr

i Shidler
i I,u .loll;

IBITO uota i sears 
Mrs. Br-ss.;..Ve.dlkc 

Uetty of W«l lie

William Moss wh( 
louse guest of Mrs. Mlna "«>ns. 
returned to her home at j Mr 
Tuesday.

guests of Mr 
f. Whytr and

Mrs. Grovei 
Addle Clem-

dinne 
Mr.

puests at the
and Mrs. De

rs. 1,. B. Kelsey, 8r
Madrid avenu:-. have as theii 
hou.se guest, Miss Betty Ye-agei 
of Wichita, Kansas.

JAMES WILLIAM WEST .
Succumbed Saturday evening 
the age- of 59 years at Kancho 
Los Amigos in Downe'y. His 
idence was 1106 El Prado. Born 
June 26, 1880, in Tusc.aloosa, i 
bama, Mr. West was a pipefittei 
by trade who had been retiree 
since 1929.

He was survived by his wife 
Mrs. Alllc Mac West of the home 
address here; six sons, Jack o 
Lomitn, .TCKSC, Edward and Mob 
i>rt of the home address, and 
Claude who 'is in Panama with 
the U. S. Army; and four daugh 
ters, Mary Armstrong of Boll, 

1 Allio Muthewson of Los Angeles, 
Betty ;md Ethel of tiic home ad 
dress. The funeral service was 
conducted this afternoon at Stone 
and Myers' chapel by Kev. Harry 
O. Ranks. Interment was at Pa- 
cilie Crest.

staff of the T.N.T., the school 
paper, is struggling for more 
.subscriptions from the students 
Their goal is 500 and so far they

only 250. Subscriptions 
ly lOc. The staff has been

ised and
nard

nposed ol

boys 
Hole

Friedinan,
lingen and Bill Hick 
rts; Arlys Fossum and 

Thompson, girls' sports
spi

. Ra sey, all
Smith ai 

at Lone Pin

'red (;. C'lark 
K. K. Murvhl-
ent in to Hoi

hev.ts to Deal

I .Mis. W. H. Cillhert accom- 
"' j panied by Mrs. Stanley Gilbert
?t' enjoyed the .show-inn of "Gone 

With the Wind" at a Long Beach
cousin, Miss Mildred Anderson.

Dinner guests at the W. A. 
Bcrt-hrr hiiine, 1518 Engracia 
avemiL-, Friday incUulcd Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ilixon of Malaea,

uest Su 
Buff n

theatre Tuesday aftc oon

Mr. and M
and Mr. unel :
non of Torran
lywe>e>d te> celpbrate the
chison's 15th wedding am
sary at Earl Can-oil theatre
Murray and Neil Hamilton

I among celebrities seated
' them.

JOHN H. SCHHOKDEK . .
passed away Saturday at hi; 
home, 017 West 124th street, Lo: 
Angeles, at the age- of 71 years 
He was a native of Illinois whi 
had lived in California for th 
past 10 years.

Mr. Schrex-der was survived by 
his wife. Mrs. Anna L. Schroe- 

Burdett A. Schiw-

dation
Then the Watson residents 

wanted the Carson street exten 
sion of their thoroughfare re 
named to Watson to avoid con- 
fusion. At the recommendation 
Df Councilman George V. Pow- 
L-ll, chairman of the Ordinance 
committee, this was approved 
and the city attorney was in 
structed to prepare the neces 
sary resolution.

Break Set-Back Lines 
Other matters attended to by 

the council included: An appli 
cation by the Sunset Oil Com 
pany to cancel the franchise! 
granted by the city to the Julian 
Petroleum Corporation (and now] 
held by Sunset) for pipelines 
thru Torrance property. All pipe- 

/e been removed, it was 
noted. The request was referred 

the Ordinance committee for 
report.
Charles H. Quandt begged to 

excused from appearing he 
re the- council, as oreiered about 

a month ago to explain why his

ing to the annoyance of resi 
dents In South Torrance. He said 
a device has been placed on the 
tanks to give- a signal when the 
water Is within three feet of tin-

Many Cwengel, adve 
Mary Walls, joke editor

ng, and

SONG FUN . . . The 
found out that "Open 
sing more than just 
numbers. They we-re 
tically rolling in. Un 
til, 
hi; 
of
cent assembly. Oil,- 
ind has sung before 
nnces over thi

112 Patients 
Enter Hospital

| Twelve patients were admitted 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 

! during tho past week. They were; 
Phillip Barnes, Oardena, Mem- 

, day for surgery; Mrs. Lillian 
i Conkling, Redondo Beach, Mon- 
| day for surgery; C. M.

gins." The se 
will be prese 
Thursday. In 
advertising ma 
jrn California 
newspapers, the 
Journalism has

Advertising B

daily a 
e S.C.

}ight lectures by membe 
liana gers' associntion. 

All lectures, it was ai
by Marc N. Goodn 
lecturer and field representative 
who teaches the course, will bo 
based on personal experiences of 
the speakers.

automobile accident; Fred Hay- 
shi, Wllmington, Monday, anoth« 
automobile collision victim.

Little 15-months-old MIc Deft- 
erios of Redondo Beach, wa» 
bedded Friday for pneumonia 
treatment; Miss Donna Hayne* 

ekly of Hcrmosa Beach, Sunday for 
pneumonia treatment; Mra. 

<panded its Louise Kroman, Manhattan Beach, 
"' day for an appendectomy!

; of the Mrs - Mildred Linch, PalosVerdes, 
last Thursday for medical care; 
Gordon A - Mothersell, 1314 For-

rnalism i tola avenue, last Wednesday for
an appendectomy; Mrs. Florence 
Prine'e. 2161 Sierra street, Sun 
day for surgery; R. M. Stockton, 
Inglcwood, Monday for surgery, 
and Howard Zahnow, 1406 218th, 
street, Tuesday for surgery.

TANK DRAINED
gas line on a grader 

at the city yard was 
d all gas drained out of 
nk Friday night, accord- 
police reports.

803 Sarto avenu and

Divorce of Beverly Hills 
High School from L. A. 
Saves pearly $200,000

Mrs K.irlin,
laughtei

Korfiui
pani.-d by her 
Pat and Kllo-r 
Nuys Sunday 
guests of Mr 
Williams, torn 
N. Y.

Kor the past 
Kllthryne Bllflii
intending the piano

they were 
Mrs. John 

of Buffalo,

Los A
3teei by Richard Uuhlig In 

.geles.

23tW El
Kulph I 

Mrn. V.
Dorado,
Compton
is a June graduate of Ij-iisinger
high school.

O. A. Kn-sse left Tuesday for 
»ni.-:iiii-;:s trip lo Birmington. 

llabamu via H,m Kram.-isco. He- 
»is accoinpame-el by Mrs. Krusso 
vho will be- the- K'li-Ht of he-r 
nothci. Mis. <;. A. Miiiiike-r, of 
Mltsburg.

Mi', ui'ul .Mrs. Marvel liulten- 
telder accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Roberts nf Palos 
Verde-s enjove-d Ihe- Annual Cam 
ellia Show at Armstrong Nur- 
series in Ontario. Sunday.

i often oiled as HP example for Torrance to follow in 
aecom ;tlie last unsuccessful !o,-al effort to divorce Torrunce 
MlMHmj Hc-hools from the \.cis AiiRnleH city school system, Beverly 

Hills Una save-rt Its taxpayers approximately $192,500 since 
1835 as result of the separation of its high school from the 
Los Angeles oily high school dis-»-  - -- --     ---- -  

tr'.ct, iii-cording to the Brverly |  « i nmils citiz,n i Bankers Sponsor
This saving was determined by r 

the- amount Beverly Hills would | 
have had to -pay in to the L. 
A. city high school district dur 
ing the past five years as com- 
pared with the amount it has
actually expended fo 
expenses in the high
figures,

operating 
school. The 

ding to E. J. Hum-

Speech Contest 
for H. S. Students

1, deputy superintendent of the 
Beverly Hills schools, do not ] t i 01 
take into consideration the c-api- | s(a 
tal outlay expenditures by either I " 
district during this period. ! s,pt

Beverly Hills haei but recently , "f 
severed connections! with the L .'. 1 
A. city system for operation of j loc

tion trip to Hono- 
u-d for the winner, 

California Bankers Associa- 
yesterday announced n 

e-wieli- high school public 
iking contest on The Values 
Vmcrican Citizenship. 
In- contest will be sponsored 
lly l>y Torrance bankers in-

j two daughters, Mrs. Louise En- 
I gelcke of Philadelphia and Mrs 
i Nico Lindskog of Portland. The 

funeral service, was conducted 
yesterday afternoon at Stone and i 
Myers' chapel by Kev. Thomas R. 
Marshall. Interment v.-ay at Roose 
velt Memorial Park.

Fair Warning- 
Feb. 22 Will 
Be Holiday

Just a reminder that Feb. 22 
is a holiday so don't look for 
your mailman that day or go 
to the bank to cash a check.

All postof flees will be closed 
all day. There will be an early 
morning dispatch and an early 
morning mail but the only de 
liveries will be special deliv 
eries. So if you want your 
mail delivered on a holiday, 
add a special delivery stamp.

The banks will he closed all 
day.

top and then the water will be 
turned off. The council decided 
to wait and see if this precau 
tion will eliminate the complaints. 
If it doesn't then Quandt will 
again be ordered to appear.

Permit to break the set-back 
line at the corner of Eldorado 
and Elm streets was granted 
Uoy Marvin, who owns the south 
west corner and has cut it into 
three parceis of land, each with 
a 50-foot frontage on Eldorado. 
Arthur Davies, Gardena realtor, 
was granted his request that the 

1 city quit-claim the set-back

is back with us agaii 
Chase planned to travel i 
Europe but was unable to bii 
cause of war conditions. Ir 
stead she spent her leave tour 
ing Mexico.

Weefc's Building 
Totals $3*225

Building permits issued froi 
the city engineer's office durin 
the past week included construe 
tion jobs whose total cost wiil|| 
be $3,225. Tne permits 
sued to:

Roy W. Myers for a f 
frtinie stucco house ane 
attached at 2608 Eldorado. $2,500 ;| 
F. G. Hodges for a gar; 
tion at 144V E) Prado. S75; O.| 
L. Londen for reconstructs 
an old warehouse at 2071 235th| 
street into a residence, $500, 
to R. B. Leeds for a frame gar-|| 
age at 2363 Maricopa Place, $150.

M
I
K
E

When Better fchoe Repairing Is 
Offered ...

MIKE FENWICK
Will Offer It!!

o Wo can proudly £^y that tho discriminating 
customor c.innot find ANYWHERE any finer Shoe 
Rep.-iirina than at Miko FenwickV Better material!

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal"

lini to creage property in

ilu high school when the second eluding James W. Pest, presi- 
cump-iiKii to do likewise for all! dent, and R. J. Dciningcr, cashier, 
schools'heie was launched early i Torranee National R:uik; and 
in 1937. . i Dean L. Sears, manager, Bank

That campaign was linked to'of America.
a proposed Torrance city charter. - "The sole piu-po.se of this con- 
A 39 percent vote defeated the i test," according to A. It. Thomas, 
measure. The first "Torrance jprosident of the California

Mr. and Mr-i. K. M.
panied l,y Mr. 
l>;*arl<>, .pen! f 
n Hot Springs

.MlllHllI

i\ml Mi

schools for Torrance children' 
I campaign in 1932 failed ,to win 
! a majority. In both campaigns,

the LOK Angeles city board of
education directed salvos 

jpaganda against
acquiring

Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. II ay lies
,ind their grandson Teddy Ho- 
muliii- of Ling Ik-ach wen.-j 
KUPHls .-luiujay of Mr. and Mrs.! 
J. C. H<K,U at Kontanu.

er its wn
lomplete 

hools

of 
;ity 

Jurisdiction 
c'll know-

ing

Banker 
eludes 
and bi

sponsibilitii 
ship."

elation, which in- 
ally all the bank^

In the state
among the youth of
deeper appreciation

s, principles and re-
i of American citizen-

North Torrance. 
City Engineer Leonard Young 

fas instructed to make an in- 
estigation of floodwatcr condi-

"five points" a 
ion and Cabrill 

Elec

tions at the 
Cravens Car- 
avenues^and at the Pacif 
trio station on Border avenue 
with a view toward recommend 
ing improvement of drainage.

Councilman James Hitchcock's 
motion for allocation of $100 
from street improvement funds 
for repairs to Ocean avenue in

MINIMUM SPEED LAWS
A total of 22 states now hav< 

minimum speed laws in cffc 
Twelve states provide that 
person shall drive a vehicle 
slowly as to impede traffic: Si- 
states stipulate that speeds shall! 
be neither greater nor less than) 
is reasonable and prudent. Fo 
others require that slow-movi 
traffic shall keep to tho right) 
and not impede traffic.

Walteria and to 237th streel 
approved. City Attorney John E.l 
McCall was authorized to draft] 
an ordinance establishing spe 
cial parking spaces in front of| 
doctors' offices and for a taxi-; 
cab stand. City Clerk t 
Bartlett was instructed to pur-] 
chase identifying signs to placi 
on the doctors' parking areas'.

1120 MARCELINA 
Opposite Post Office

When Is The Last 
Time You Had Yo

fi /vriirp r1 ! r » mrri- CLOTHES CLEANED
oday to

are assets ready foi 
ir jujt plain "frozer 
ng those th.it neec 
us r.nd we'll "liqui

MEN'S

Suits
Women's Plair

Dresses

50'
ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

Kiwanis Event 
Open to Ladies

President E. E. Murchison of 
the Kiwanis club is urging local 
Klwanians to . participate in the 
ladies' night division meeting 
next Monday night at 'the 
Beverly Hills hotel. This week 
the service club enjoyed a motion 
picture depicting the activities 
of the Coast Guard as part of 
the national defense system.

The Amazon riv 
for large steam 
miles from the se

;r is navigable 
vessels 2,500

In 
trip,

additi Hawaiian 
amp Curry 
and other

Hill-old
Torr.incc,

Friends 
formerly o 
glad to kii 
again lollo 
scarlet i'evc

Or. and (
San Dli-gn 
end.

Mr. anil .Mrs. l.i

ti.inaln 
will h

district would lo: 
hiigi- amount of revenue dr 
from this city's large- as» 
valuation. | popular

Seveial candidates entered or be giver 
planning to enter the- local muni- | trophies 
cipal election campaign have! students 
discussed the school separation | plonship? 
plan with friends and it appears I will recei
that this nmy.be one of the! dent participating in the cont,... 
issues in the e.lcction race. | will receive an honor award bear-

"We have- every reason to he- j (ng an inspiring charge of 
e that the saving from year citizenship. The- championship

other winners. Silver 
ill he presented to the 

winning regional cham- 
while county winners 
gold medals. Eachstu-

i to year should run from $40,000
[>rKC Morgan 

Sunday
Wesleytile home 01 Mr. and Mrs 

Throop nt Win Nuys

tir. Minnie |>riN-lor of LOH An
goles and a H>mi"i resident ol 

oiTiuiiM- was ,i week-end guest 
f Chrrlr II. rurku, 1003 Poitohi

Mi's. Hector M.-NHI, wiio lias 
been confined to her home at 
1103 Amapola, is recovering.

Mrs. Earl Scott and son nobby 
ol Valparaiso, Indiana, are house 
BUCi.t(, of Mr. mid Mix. T. F. 
MoGulre. Mrs. Scott b a sister- 
in-law ol' Mrs. Mi-Guile;.

to $50,000," Hummel quoted
in last week's Beverly Hills Cltl-

finals 
torium

udi 
War

Mil be held in th
of the Veteran.'

ial Building, San Frail-
in the evening of May 17.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Can Be Found

ONLY
In a New Home of 

Your Own!

See \J^ Today About 
Building That Home!

It's Easy With

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phon« 61

BE MODfRN .... "LOOK AT fUCWC" WHEN YOU LOOK FOR A NfIV HANOI

When you board a modern stream 
lined train, you're due for a new 
travel thrill.. . and when you cook 
your first meal the modern electric 
way, you'll wonder how you ever 
managed with any other cooking 
method. Yet the advantages of mod-

ern electric cooking actually colt 
no more! Compare all the others 
with the new electrics before you 

buy any range. See them to- 
day at your dealer's store.

CALIFORNIA IDISON CQMfAHY LID.


